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llir Iti'tnlnlihiPliI uriUrm
Fl under l'olrlo Iiih tld llio

JJrititli Ass lointiou some tilings
that uniHt gmto hillbilly upon
British oars, nays tliu Sun Fran
cIhoo Hullutiti. Ho lolls tliutn
Unit Hid ihuMkhIh by which civi-
lized imlioiiH Imvo brought H

under tlioir control
nro soinowluit more- - bnrbaraun
tliun thu people tlioy linvo 0011-(nun- oil.

Civilization in the hemic
(iuHOH in which it iius boon ad --

Miniatured is not good for tho
pationt. Tbi-8- racos, Mr. I'otrie
Hays, Imvo boon fitted by nature
and tlioir ovirnnmont (or tho part
llioy are now playing. Whatever
h pphoss llioy are capable of de-

pends upon tho inaintonnncu of
thf conditions under which they
nro living. While not assuming
that progress is impusstblo, it is
contended that it must, in the
nnturo of things, bo slow. The
development of theso half civi-
lized races niUHt be on the lines
nature has held down. It is not
wise to tear up by tho roots the
religious convictions which aro
the growth of genorations Mr.
Potrio intimates that thoro is a
little too much commerce bohind
tho movomouts which have open-
ed Asia and Africa to civil zntiou.
Th proli b of trailo have b.-o- a
more etive motive tin n a desire
to h ive souls. Wiiilo thu industiial
o'JOi ts f missionaries h ive often
betu prompted by the highest
motives, in national policios tho
predominating purpose has gen-
erally been to secure commercial
advantages. Tho nutivo is quick
tt soe what theso invadeis aro
aftor and judgo thorn accordingly.
Soinotitnes, as in tho case of Ja-
pan, civilization is embraced as
the readiest way of reaching
quality with tlioir teachers.

Japan will avail itself of inven-
tions of Christian nations and in
time turn them against tho na-

tions that have forced them into a
kind of fictitious civilization
"When tho Japanese ha'o become
skilled in tho usj of labor-savin- g

inichiuory they will turn tho
tables on Western nation. Such
an industrial war as tho Japanese
and Chinoso combined can wago
will be mure disastrous than a
military invasion to European
countries which at presont nro
growing rich by tho Asiatic trado.

f.oltl nilnlii lii Cnllfornln.

Defending the merits of a Mari-
posa county initio, W. 0. Ualston
takes occasion, in thu Engineering
and Mining Journal of Now York,
to disabuso the m nds of some po-pl- o

of impressions concerning tho
condit.on of g ld mining in Cab-fmi'i- i.

Ho K'iy: "I contend that
i.owhoroto-dii- y in thugold-biarin- g

unos of tho !n vn minernl wonu
does theio exist a bettor field for
iiivestmont than upou the niothor
lido of California, not oven ex-

cepting Africa For some un-
known reason California hits been
spoken of as a gold producer of
the past, atal the impression has
prevailed that bIio is declining in
her gold pioduetiou. Such is not
th" fact, and I venture to sty that
within two years California
will ..gain reach tho $20,000,001)
mork for her annual gold output."
This is i bold prediction and one
wo would like to end run, but if
hydraulic mining could bo re-

sumed on the scale in progress at
tho time of tho intorruntion it
might be verified. 8. F. Bulletin.
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If you feol out of sorts, call nt
the Criterion and try our lofnsh-in- g

Seattlo Beer on draught.

20 lbs. Your doctor
9n, will tell you

of c it is the
safest diet

Nestle's te for baby

Food 1

FOB SALE BY THE
HOLLISTER DRUG CO., L'D.

Asenta (or the Hawaiian Inlands.

I1--

18DJS.

Queen : Street : Store
3-rocex- 3r XDpt.

EVAPORATED FKU1TS PEACHES, PEAKS, AP-JUCOT- S,

PRUNES, APPLES, E10.

ASSORTED CHUTNEYS, QUEEN OLIVES,

MORTON SOUPS:

ire-Te-n potch, vegetable, chicken broth,
MULLIKATAWNY, OX CHEEK, ETC., ETC.

Tinned Uutlor.Topo' Can Iluttcr, Whitnoy
Holl 13utter, Potted Meats, Boned Turkoy,
Chickou, Dovilcd Ham, hunch Tonguos,
Bonoloss Herring, Boston Baked beans and

comploto lines of

IBzeaDsifsist Cereals

Fort : St. ": Store, : No.

ZEEclid-scsr- - G-ood- s.

Marseilles Quilts, Toilet Quilts.

: FLUTTER DUCK :- -

Silks And Surahs,
Fancy Colored Silks

-- AND-

Crepo Grenadines, Real Maltose baco,
Valoncicnnos Laco. Ladios and Gents
Kimberly Glovos, Ladies Cloths Brown,
Drab and Grey, Ladies Black IIoso, Sani-
tary Dyo, D. I'. Corsets, R. and G. Corsots,
Equipoise Waists and Corsots

John T.

9

KVKN1N0 WUIjTjETIN, KOVKMHUH ,

:

HAMS,

11

, - -

10.

Drapery Silks.

Waterhouse

your homo and take delight in working about it
in your spare moments, so as to keep everything
tidy ?

If you do, you ought always to have some of
Ha ms Cottauk Paints about the place, as a
brushful in time, hero and there, now and again,
will save the expense of a general painting for a
long time."

Hall's Cottage Paint will outlast Lend and Oil Paint
mixed by hand, and from its combination and method of man.
ufneture, it is especially adapted to stand the salt atmosphere
and for painting in tropical climates. One gallon of Hall's
Cottage Paint will cover GOO foot of ordinary hard surface,
one coat, anil 300 square feet two coats.

This Paint is mado of i'uhk whitk i.kad, yum: oxidi: ok zinc,
i'Uuk counts, i'L'hk M.vsKED on. and DitVKiis, all of which are
ground under tho supervision of a practical painter, with the
latest improved mills, mixers, and other labor-savin- g paint ma-

chinery, which thoroughly mix up the raw materials without'
waste, thus giving to the consumer a hiufkct i'.vi.nt, wnich can
not be surpassed for durability and appearance.

"We have theso paints in 21 shades, and they are put up in

gallon, half gallon, qunrt and one pound tins.

Our Navy Floor and Deck Paint is tho proper thing to
use. on your floors. A lloor to wear well, and look well, must
harden through from foundation to surface. Therefore, insist
on Navy Floor and Deck Pamt being used, and you will
never regret it. To bo had in ten different shades.

Call and get, or write for a color card of the Best mixed
house and lloor paints to be had in tho city.

E, 0. HALL & SOE

All Shoes Up to
AT

BIG STOKE ONigP. O. Box J8U.

Date

FOUND T"ffiS?L
THE OUKAI'KST PLACE ON THE ISLANDS TO

Buy New & Second-Han-d
FURNITURE.

.IS

COKNElt OK

King & Nuuanu Sts.

Oysters.
Spawning Sonson over.
Quarantine nt an oud.
Fresh Iltiwitiitin Oysters
from Petirl Harbor can
now bo hud every dny by
ordering thein lrom the
Grocery Store of

124-t- f H. E. McINTYRE & BRO

i

aatc

vL

war
lllli

KOKT STItEET.

245

AT THE.

1JLJLj Honolulu
u. i.

I

THE "ARLINGTON"
A FAMILY IIOTKL.

T. - - 2PxeS3.
Per Dny 8 2.00
IVr Week 12.00

Cpocial :ntlily Uatoot
Tlio Best of Attcmlnuce, tho Uest Silnn-tio-n

ntul tlio Fiut'st Menls in this City

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Doalors in Ltnnbor unci Coal

and Building Materials of nil
kinds.

Quoon Rtroet, Honolulu.

S 12 Reasons Why
it's Best to

a
i. Crescents are leaders
3. Crescents are guaranteed
3 Crescents are strong and durable
4. Crescents are perfect in every detail
5. Crescents are light and easy running
6. Crescent riders arc proud of their

wheels
7 Crescent buyers get their money's

worth
8. Crescents are built by skilled work- -

men
9. Crescents arc made by a responsible

concern
io. Crescents arc high-grad- e and up-t- o-

ii. Crescents are handsome in design
and finish

12. Crescent prices are right and suit the
public

Illustrated Catalogue riiin; tiu Aiijilh-utlim- .

cmcAao. WESTERN WHEEL WORKS,

H.HackfeJd

TO.
WAiANAE.

-- sa&riIJS& ?)
wtWKS'mW-r- m UWlrJcJL

SATURDAYS ....
AM).... SUNDAYS.

Trtiirm will lenio oil S.itnr.liiy nt 0:13
p. m . nnillil. li.ni., niTiMiic in Honolulu
in J till tn, mill fi.'.'i! 11 in.

I'wlu will tunc on Stuulny nt IJ:1. a.m.,
firming in Honolulu nt f .'i p. tn.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:

1st Ones, fl 75
'2nd Class 1 25

F. C. Smith,
l.TMItn Oen'l 1'ftKn nmlTicUt Agent.

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS

imONZK BRASS, am. IKON-CASTING-

MACHINERY
mntlc mid ropnired.

JETarticulnr attention paid to
SHIPS, BLACKS.MITHING.

P. E, LYNNJ

12-l-t- i Queen St.

Castle & Cooke
(Limited)

IMPORTER8,
Hard wo re
and
Commission
Morchnuts,

General

Merchandise
Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

ntjrr runil,

Egfcjjffi

& Co,

iuy rescent

Tolo Aleuts

,s
,flh


